
NOTES ON SCIENCE.;

RAlIf .
M. Renoii, In a paper on faln,lrit4 before tbe

rari9 Academy, says;
In order that this phonftmouWottaTibd' dsve

loped in Us full intensUy, tiere iim-- be two
txnta at least of clouds, the ilf.porrtliM Of Which

must be composed of cirri lit ' Umdorfrttlre ol
forty or blt.y degrees Centigrade byW' (roro., and
tbe lower onr consisting of cntnu'U'whlfth are
roolcdby tltp tall of crystal of Ice trowt the tippor
stratum. , There should also be the highest pos-
sible temperature at tbe surface of the earth, a
much lower atmospheric pressure' than in the
neighboring regions, regular and horizontal cur-
rents of air allowing of the atmosphere remain
ing for sufficient time in a state of unstable
equilibrium, and, lastly, a rapid motion to re-
store the balance of trmperaf.ire and pressure
by mixing together the different atmospheric
strata. Tbe distribution of rain on the surface
of the globe is reeulaied by the five follow-
ing conditions: Temperature, moisture, baro-
metric depression, variations of temperature,
and constitution of the soil.

TBI mood's spked. .
M. Ch. Dulour, discussing the alleged secular

acceleration of the moon, states the question
, whether the attractive lorce Of the Tjarth has
always remained the same r He thinks there is
a cause tending continually to increase themms
or our elobo, vir..: the fall of the asrpllths. Itcertainly does seem at first fiifht that these
extraneous masses can add bu little o that
of the earth, even it' it be admitted that the
latter receives many more than, we? are aware of,
there being no record ot those , which may
have fallen into the sen, or- in deser'ts,' or un-
civilized countiiet. But, on the other band,
M. Dul'our contends, and not without reason,
that a secular acceleration ol twelve seconds is
also exceedingly small, and on! half of that
amount has to be accounted for. He shows by
calculation that in ordtr to accelerate t tie
moon's motion by seconds in th course of a
century, the mass of the earth must be increased
by one 144,400,000th part, a result which

an amount of 11,00(1 cubic fcTtometres of
seroliths to (all in the course of. a century, of
110 cubio kilometres per annum.jfcut tho w hole
of this is not necessary, because there must bo a
deduction made from the six seconds in regard
to the action of the tides, so that the 110 cubic
kilometres may dwindle to a much smaller
flgure. , . w v

AN ANC1BNT CBAtUfl.rT1
At a late sitting of theParirf rAes"fleniy of

Sciences, a let.er was received' frOiii Mi Je f)aer,
ot St. Petersbure, announcing'that H'maramoth,
still covered with its skin and hair, bad been dis-
covered in the frozen soil of Arctic Siberia.' ,

This discovery had been made in 18(14. by a
Saruoyede in the environs of Ta Bay, the
eastern branch of the Quit 6f Ooi.lThe news
only reached St. Petersburg towards the end of
1865; but as the bodies of larcre animals will
keep a lone while In those retrlons, tf they are
not completely uncovered, and as this mammoth
was still enclosed in the frozen soil, the Academy
of St. Petersburg has, with thf? aid of the Rus-
sian Government, sent M. Schmidt, a distin-
guished paln ontologist, to examine the'animal
and its position in the locality; If is. hoped
W. Schmidt will arrive before the decomposi-
tion is too far advanced, and that "a correct
notion maybe obtained of the orirer appear
ance of the animal, and also from. the contents
of the stomach, of its natural, food. , The

al figure of the mammoth drawn on
a piece of ivorv, found in acavern oT; Perigord
by M. Lartet, will then admit o( yerincfttioD.

DISSOLVING GOLD. 0 ' U '

From a paper recently addressed to the Aca-
demy of Sciences by M. NicLtes, it appears that
gold is soluble in the etherized perchlorides and
perbromides. As the dissolutton 'prooeeds, and
It does rather rapidly in the case of gold leaf,
when the pcrbromide of manganese is employed,
the green color of the latter becomes paler and
paler, because the perbromide becomes a proto-bromid- e,

which is insoluble in ether t so that tbe
experiment may be considered terminated as
soon as the liquid has exchanged its green color
for the yellow or red one peculiar to gold solu-
tions. If the liquid does not contain auy other
fixed substances, it will, when evaporated, leave
the gold strongly adhering to the glass tube in
which the operation has been performed, so that
the process may lead to a new method ot gilding
glass. When heated with nitric acid, the gold
will go on" very easily. Sulphate wf iron will
precipitate the gold from the abovei solution.
Many sesquichlorides and esquibromidcs also
dissolve gold; those, for Instance, of manganese,
nickel, and cobalt. ) x o

PERUVIAN BARE. ; ")

At a late sitting of the Paris Academy of Sci-
ences, M. Dccaisne laid before that body a sam-
ple of seeds ot the Cinchona officinalis, or Peru-
vian bark tree received from Dr. Hooker,
director ot the Royal Gardens at Kew These
seeds were peculiarly interesting as having been
produced by tbe trees grown at Ceylon through
the care of the British Government. The pro-
duction ot these seeds is a proof of the completo
success of this experiment of acclimatization,
which may be considered one of the most re-
markable in the annuls of colonial sericulture.
M. Decalsne remarked on the occasion, that
great fears having long been entertained as to
the probable lailure of the supply of bark in
consequence of the unreasonable creed of specu-
lators, Holland and England had endeavored to
obtain seeds of Cinchona, in order to sow them
in Java and Ceylon, and at last, after much op-
position from the local authorities In South Ame-
rica, succeeded in their obleet. Experiments
show, in fact, that wherever the Peruvian bark
tree has been planted, it has prospered; and
chemical analysis has shown that the new stook,
though grown in countries widely different from
the original one, is quite as rich as tbe American
in those valuable alkaloids whlcn have rendered
the tree an object of speculation.

Saxony thb Battlb-Fibl- d of Germ any. The
Paris Tempi observes that tor centuries past
faxony has been the battle-fiel- d lot' Germany.
From the time of the Thirty Years' War U the
latt ttrugsrlos under Napoleon I; inojudlsg the
Seven Years.' War, that country has seen all the
armies ot Europe come into collision on its ter-
ritory. The last visit ol the Prussian soldiers to
Dresden was in 1849, but on that occasion they
were invited by the King ot Saxony, who asked
lor their assistance to reconquer his capital lrom
bis revolted subject.". Dresden is almost within
the grasp of Prussia, as the distance from Berlin
to the Saxon capital is but one hundred and
twenty miles, and may be reached by railway
In less than five hours. The Prussian frontier
is only t wenty miles lrom Dresden. Saxony is
bordered by Prussia on the northeast and north-
west, and by Austria (Bohemia) on the east aud
south. The Austrian frontier is at Bodenbach,
forty miles from Dresden, whilst Prague, the
nearest large town of Austria, is one hundred
and twentv miles further. The Klnir r.f mn
if he has terminated his armaments, may have I
a certain nuoiDer 01 troops at nis auposal, but
tbe fact is evident that he is not in a position to
defend his capital against a surpiise by Prussia
before the arrival of Austrian assistance. There
if also reason to suppose that in such a case
I'rust ia would not leavs to Saxony sufficient
time to receive aid.

Gerome, the French artist, will contribute to
the forthcoming Paris exhibition of pictures a
painting representing Cleopatra introducing her-
self to Otesar in his tent while he Is writing
despatches. Repeatedly denied acoess to 'thal
cold-bloode- d Caesar," she at last connived to bo
rolled, nearly naked, in the folds of a carpet
which the General was desirous of seeing at 1i1b

tent Thus she presents herself; he looks up
from his work, not deeply moved.

M. Schulz, court printer at Koenlgsterg, and
director ot the Gattlte of Eastern Prussia, a
semi-officia- l organ, has been punished for an at-
tack on the Prussian ministry. That lonrnal ex-
pressed its regret at the war threatened between
Prussia and Austria, as well as the proposals
made by the Berlin Cabinet, which the writer
declared would Introduce the principles of Ma.-zl-

into Germany. The court sentence j him to
a tine and five days' imprlsoumeut.

TnDAmY
ICE COMPANIES.

TCE I ICE I ICE! ICE! ICE!
INCORPORATED 18G4.

THOMAS E. CAHILL, rrosldonL
JOHN GOODYEAR, Secretary.
HENRY THOMAS, Superintendent.

COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Dealers in and Miippers of lee and Coal.

Ws arc now prepared to furnish best quality Ice In
lrge or smalt quantities, to hotels, steamboats, ice
cream saloons, families, offices, etc., and at ths lowbsi
mabket batk. Ice served dailt In all paved limits ol
tbe consolidated city, Wert Philadelphia, Mantua, klch-mon-

and Gcrmantown. Your custom and Influence Is
respectfully Solicited You can rely on being serrod
with a rt'BB article and pbomftlt.

Send your order to
OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.

DEPOTS.
8. W. corner TWELFTH and WILLOW Btroet.
tiorth Pennsylvania Railroad and MASTER Street.
LOW BAUD and TWENTY-FIFT- H streets.
flti E Street Wharf, EchnyHtill. 4Hm4p

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

REMOVED FRM N. W. CORNER SIXTEENTH
AND RACE, TO

Bread Stieet, Above Eace, East Side
Orders respeotiully solicited, and promptly attended to

ot the lowest market rates.
11 ENS, JOHNSON A DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
Tbe underlined, let ling cxceedlur thankful to hit

many lr ei do and customers for their Tory liberal pr.tron-t- e
txtended to bun during tbe last seventeen rears, aud

having ro d bis entire lnteiest to
AlKHrhC. IMteH. JOHNSON DAVIS,

Takes pleasure in recommending tnem to hit formerpa roup as they are gentlemen of Integrity'
and will undoubtedly mnintsln the mnutatlon of the
OLD DBlVKKh' KC C OMI'Afl , and In everv wav act
so as to give entire satisfaction to all who mar kindly
lavoi thtmwlth their cusiom. Respectfully, etc ,am AB RO WN.

"shirts, furnishing GOODS, &o

J W. SCOTT & C O..

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AKD DBALEBS IX

MEN'S FURNISIJINO GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOt'B DOOES BELOW THE "COKTISENTAL,"
8 28 jrp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SIIOULDEll-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GKNTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

FEBFJLCT FITTING SHIBIS AND DRAWERS
made lrom measurement at very short notice.

All ether ai tides of GENTLEMEN' DRF.SS GOODS
In lull variety.

WlNCIlFSTKn & CO.,
8 24 5 15- - I06 CHESNUT street.

LIQUORS.

OHESiMT (ittOVE WHISKY.
No. 228 North THIRD Street

It anything vinBV.uiited to prow the absolute purlt
ol this Whisky, the lolloping certificated should doltThere Is no alcoholic stimulant known commandingsact
etian.tntatlon l.tim such high eouices:

fuiLABELi-u- i a, September 9. 18A8
We have caretully tested the sample of t HLSNClGKOVh WHISKY which you Bend us, and flnUthatllcontains koi.k of tbb roisoNOi e substakcb known ainsiLoiL. hleh Is the characteristic aud Injurious In-

gredient of the whiskies in general use.
UOOTH, UAKBETT CAMAC,

Analytical cbemlsts.

, . Nbw York, September 8. 1WS8.
snalyzed a sample ot CHENS UT GHOVEylb.K,Y,rcclved trom Wr Charles Wharton.Jr., olPhiladelphia; and having carefully tested it, 1 am

p'er.aed to state that It Is entirely fuse fkom poisonous
ob VKLKTBBioi'8 substances. It la an unusually pure
ana uuullly of whisky.

JAMS B. t HILTON, M. D.,
Analytical Chemist

nosTON, March 7, im.I have made a cheml'al analysis of
of CHESNUT GKOVE WHISKY, which prove" to

he tree from the heavy r'usll Oils, and perloctly pure andunudul'erated. '1 he lino flavor ol thin whisky Is derived
Item the yraln uced In manufacturing it.

Respectfully. A. A. H AYES, M. D.,
State Assayer, No. 16 Boylston stieet

X.Mif by barrel. demllohn, or bottle, atNo.226North
TI11BD Street Fblladelpbla. 4 3

NATHANS & SO n"s,
I M P O R T E R S

OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. EtoJ

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

MOSES MATHASH,
1IOKACK A. MATHANB,
ORLANDO D KATHAIiS. 119m

QIIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND IIAENESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFEB OF THEIB OWN MANUFACTUBE t

'EI CGY HAHNF.bS, from $22-8- to SIM
LIGHT BABOUCUK do MOO to 350
HEAVY do do 75 00 to 000
EXPBF83,r,RA88 MOUNTED HABNESS 2T60 to 90
WAUON AND G 1800 to SO

STAGE AND TEAM do 30 00 to 80
LADIES' SADDLE, do to 150
GENTS' do do to 78

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Bosetta. Horse Coven
Blushes, Combs, Poaps, Blacking. Ladles' and Gents
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Sacks, Lunch Basket
Dress lg aud Shirt Cases, Trunks and Valises.

8 Cnirp No. C11K8NTJT ST.

NATIONAL EXPRES8
COMPANY.

OFFICE-N- o. 63o MARKET 8TBEET.
PHILADELPHIA.

THE NATIONAL EXFRKB8 AND TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY, having finally completed Hi South-
ern tnrouvn connections trora

NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA to B LTI
MORE. WASHINGTON. RICHMOND, SAVANNAH.
CHARLESTON, and a'l Intermediate and adjacent
towns as far south as ATLANTA. Ga , and a'so having
perfected its western connections, via tbe Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad over mall rads to

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUI8,
Is now prepared to receive Freight, Merchandise, Valu-- a

e Patk"!e,,01,ET AIJD BULLION,
and to transfer tbe sume to or from places designed, and
all Intermediate points, as
EFFICIENTLY. EXPEDITIOUSLY and CHEAPLY
as can be done by any other Express Company.

Offices are a'so opened in
MOBILE AND NEW ORLEANS,

and m a few day ibe Company will run through, vis
MONTGOMERY, to these place.

J. E. JOHNSTON President.
. B F. FICKL1N,

II let General Superintendent

JJ A It N E S S.

A LARGE LOr OF NEW U. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 3. 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ol HAR-
NESS, SADDLES. COLLARS, HALTERS, eto ,

bought at tbe recent Government sale to be sold
tt a great sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment of

SADDLER TAKD SADDLER Y HARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
8 1' t'o. MARKET Street.

EVENING TFJ.EGKArn.rniLADELPEIA; TUESDAY,

MEDICAL.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

Woiifern.l ; Scientific Dlsot crj- -

S. W DECKWITH'S

ELECT1UCAL INSTiTlTTE
t

No. 1220 WALNUT STREET,
For tbe Treatment of Aeate and Chronic

IlaeiMft.
Electrical Investigatloa bas proved tha tbe human

body act on tbe principle of tbe galvanic battory.
The brain, mucous and serous membrane, the skin,
tissues, and fluids, constitute tbe negative and positive
force. Every action, whether mental or physical, la
tbe result of these antagonistic force. Digestion,
respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion are
due solely to Eleetrlcal lnfluenoe. There Is a polar
action established throughout tbe nervouj system whlc h
connect with every part of the body, establishing and
preserving a proper ba ance of the electrloal element,
which constitutes health, and a disturbance of which
cause dkease. 1 here are strictly but too condition of
olfeoee one of Inflammation, or positive; tbe other
wtak, debilitated negative j and as Electricity contain
these two condition In the action of the positive and
negative current, all we have to do is to neutralize
the disease and restore proper healthy action.

We do not wish to convey tbe impression that we
cure all disease in all conditions. We cannot cure
consumption alter the lungs are ail destroyed; yet we
do a?ert, and are prepared to practically demonstrate,
that hundreds 01 case of almost every form of chronic
diseases, pronounced Incurable by the best medical
practitioners of tbe country, have been radically
CIKED. some ot them In an Incredibly short time, by
our Electrical treatment It great superiority over
other practice tn the cure of disease la also attested In
the fact that, wlihln the past live year, over foubtken
thousand patient have been treated at this office,
suffering lrom almost evety form and condition
of disease common to humanity, and In nearly all canes
a benefit or perfect cure ha been effected. Pa'ay, doaf
ness, blindness, rheumatism, dyspepsia, cancer, and
all tbe old knotty disease that are a physician's curse,
a It proves bis Inability to eradicate, are by our scien-
tific method comparatively easy of cure. Specimens of
tumor ol lartie growth extracted by mean ol Elec-
tricity alone, without pain, without the use of the
knlte, ligatures, or any other means, may be seen at
our ofl.ee by those interested Therefore, with theme
facts to prove our theory and treatment 01 disease

we are willing to undertake any of tbe following dis-
ease, with every hope and prospect of saocess, wltn
very many other not here enumerated 1

1. Disease oftub Bbain and Nekvods System.
Epilepsy, Chorea, or ot Vitus' Dance, Puralvsl(Hemp, CKlaj, Neuralgia, Hv.terla, Nervousness, PaiLl-tatio- n

01 the lleari Lock-Ja- n. etc.
2 CBOANS AKb llPSrfcB CONNECTED WITH Tng DlOKB-Ti- vs, 181EM -- Sole 'J hrout, Dyspepsia, Diarruiea OS --

semery, obstinate Corsnpation Hwmorrboldes orUllnua. Eiatuleut anu l'alntei' Colic, aud allaffection 01 the Liver and hpiecn.
3. Ouuans ( atari h. Cough. Influenza.Asthma (when not caused bv organic diseases ot tlifiheart;. Bronchitis, l'leuilsy. neurodynia, or Rheuina-tm- ni

ol the l best. Consumption In the carlv stages
4. FiBKots and Mtmi LAK Syptem. Rheuu atlsm(iout. Lumbago Siiir Neck, Spinal Curvature, UiuJjlst s, 1 ancers. '1 umors.
5. I kinaky and Genital Oboans. Gravel, Diabetes,

and KUInev C'omplaiuu, impotence and Seminai Weak-
ness. 1 lie laiter complaints never tail to yield rauldy
to this treatment.

6. Diseases Peculiar to Females. Uterus Com-
plaints, involving a uial oosltlon, as Prolapaus Antro-verslo-

RctroveiHlon, lullauimatlon. Ulceration, audvarious other aflecilons of tbe Womb and Ovaries
'J O LADIES we can recommend this treatment as one

pt UNVARIED SUCCESS. Almost limumerable oase
have come under treatment at our olllce who can testify
to ihl tact. Mrs. BECK A' I I'll has enure charge 01 theLadies' Depanmeet, nd ail delicacy will be used
towards thuse who entrust trtemelves to her cre.In lemale diseases, as mentioned in the above list,with other not mentioned, she has had a luge exix-rtenc- e,

and can couUdently promise the most gratify-
ing results.

10 THE AFFLICTED --The treatment is mild andgentle, producing no shock or unpleasant sensation
whatever. Our professional lntoicourse with the
aflilcted will eer be characterized by perfect candor audbouctty, and those whose complaints are Incurable or
do not admit ot amelioration, will be frankly told so,
and not accepted for treatment. It matters noi whatmay be your complaint, or how long you may have suf-
fered, or how much, or what course ot treatment you
may have been subjected to. or what disappointment
you may have experienced. If the system Is not worn
out 11 sufficient vitality remains lor reaction there Is a
air prospect ot recovery.

REFERENCES. Ibe diseased and all Interested are
retcrred to the followlrg-name- d gentlemen, who havebeen treated and wltnested our treatment on others at
No. 12V0 WANNUT Stieet.

A. J. fleasonton. Brigadier-Genera- l. No. 916 Boruoe
street; W. B. sniltli, iron lounder. No. 1U22 Hanover
xtreet; tieo'ge Douglass. Local Expre-- s Company,
Fiitn street above Cbesnut; J. W. Bradley, pub lslior.
No. Wl N Fourth street; Robert Work, No. 81 N. Thirdstreet; Colonel T. W. Sweeney, Assesor Second Dis-
trict Philadelphia, Walnut s.reet, bedew Eighth; Cieorge
Evans (Evans &. Bassall ) uilliUrv goods. Arch street,
betow Filth; Mr Pe.ouze, tpe founder, Third and
Chef nut stre ts; Ed. idcLane, manulacturer cotton
goods all ot this city. A.Pleusonton Brigadier Gene-
ral, St. Louis, Mo. ; Jacob VandegTlft, Odessa Del j li.A.
Semple. spool cotton manulacturer, Mount Holly N. J.,
with very many others

Physicians or students desiring to have Instruction In
the coirect application of Electricity lor the cure of dis-
eases can app y at the office.

Consultation tree. Descriptive circulars of euros
effected, wit1' numerous references, can be bad by ap-
plication at the office.

AU letters addressed to
DR. H. W BECKWITH,

No. 12J WALNUT Street,
4 13 them 2mSp l'blladelpbia,

E LECTROPATIL V.

DRS. GALLOWAY & SIIEDI).
THE

SCIENTIFIC
--MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,

Aie treating witb remarkable success all acute and
Chronic Disease, at the'r

ELFCTFOPATHIC INSTITUTION,

No.lSO WALNUT Street
One Door East of Thirteenth Street.

We have been engaged for many years In the noble
work of giving health and bappines to the suffering and
tbe sfflic-ed- . During this time we have treatea about
TWENTY THOUSAND INVALIDS suffering lrom the
various forms of disease, and in almost every case a per-

manent cure has been effected. Many o' them, In fact
had been given up a incurable by their physicians. We
have restored to health. In a few day, thousands of per
sons In this city who bad been suffering lrom painful
diseases five, ten, and fifteen year and upward. At our
Institution we have cured, and are curing, a class of dis-
ease that has baffled tbe medical profusion In all ages
of tbe world.

Dr. WILLIAM WHITE, a gentleman of great expe-
rience In Ibis successful practice, is associated with Drs.
GALLOWAY & SHEDD in this practice. By this
airangment we hope 10 be enabled to attend profession-
ally to our large practice.

BEORENCES. We refer the diseased and others
Interested In our new practice to the following welt-know-n

gentlemen woo bave been treated successfully
by us: '

OrORGR G BANT, No. 610 Chesnut street.
1L T DESlLVtR No ITM Chesnut street.
(.eneral PLEASONTON, No. 91 Spruce street
Major-Cener- al PLh AHONTON, U. S. Army.
Hon. DAVID WILMOT, Judge of Court 01 Claims

Wahhington city.
Hon. Judge CAPBON, New Ton city.
Rev. Dr. MARMIALL. of Plttshuiy, Pa.
EDWIN FOHREBT. the great Tragedian.
Rev. Dr. HALL, ot Philadelphia.
Bev.DANUL CLARK. Illinois.
Colonel '1HOUAS W. SWEENEY, Assessor, No. T 18

Wa nut street.
(itORUE H. EARLE, Attorney-at-la- Sixth and

Chesuut streeta.
EMANUEL BEY. Attorney at Law, No. 707 Sansom

S reet. .

DR. GEOBOE W. FBEKD, Lancaster city, Pernta,
DR. V, M. B. BROWN ti Irani Mouse.
BEV. M B. MALDORY? Norriatown. Penna.
ALBERT H. NICOLA Y, No oil William street, New

York cltv.
C. CUAIM1NG), Rtuyvesant street. New York city
H, C. SHURTLEFF, No. iVii afarket street.
JOHN M.hl'lbT o. J south Broad street
G W. MERCHANT, Germantown, Philadelphia.
Consultation and examluatiou bee of charge.
An Interesting Circular mailed by addreaslug

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & SHEDD
11 m&th2uirD No. 1230 WALNUT St., Phila

DONT NISTAKK THE Nt'MBKU, H30.

MEDICAL.

V 0 x roruLi.;
WIUGHT'S TAIl SYItUP

PRINCIPAL DEPOT, ,

No. 771 Sovitli TIJIltD Street
Trice, Slco per Bottle; $500 for half--a dozei).
The undersigned citizens take pleasure In eheertntiy

reeoBinKimii g (tie use of Wright's Tar Syrup lorcough, cold, consumption whooplng-cong- b, spotted
lever, ilver contpiamt, pains in the breast, hrnncMtls,
Inflammation, ad restriction ot air venue, s In the lung,
etc. lie rtrotuy tbouid be In every family t

Charles C. Wl son, Fornv' orllee.
Charles H. Graflen, Sunday Mercury office.
James Nolen. Jr.qu.rtr office
Wliilam F. C orbit. Associated Pre,
William H. Carpenter, Eire Alarm and Police T

graph. Filth and ( hesnui street.
A Randolph. Front and i ombard street.
James W. ferrtne No. 11 Charles street
U. A. Davis No. m Uaskli street.
John wnodslde No laill Franklin street.
Bobertlbonipsrn. No. W alter street.
R. . Marcit, No. 6'2 Fianklln aireet.
J Gebloff. No 731 8. tecond street.
John Seymour. No. S13 S. t rout street.
A. W. Howard, No. 1 Dock street --
H. C. l art.ett No. 337 S. econd street.
L. Bates No. 6f Arrh street
Albert Martin. No. 417 S. Second street
M ary ( aidwell. No li82 Sunsom street.
W. 'Ihomaa. No. 20 N. Fourth street
T. M. arthv. No. li ft K. iretti's alley.
George Wl son. No. '2M RacestieeL
W1. F. Brooks, No.6 North second street.
M. J. Ilassett. No. 119 ( anal street.
S. Keyoiour Rose, BnMleton.
Char ra Roger, No. tril South street.
B. T. We lugion, second and Ouarrv streets
E. F. Ihomaa. No. 1:16 South flxlu etreet.
Wlilli.ni Barns, No. 61ft South Frontmreet
S. 8. Saniord, Opera Manager.
icho Mngtnnis. rear of No. IM North Second street

rc. S. R. Cboate. Neitnik. Del.

Mr WtWnmB. Wr!ahlt
Sir: We take rtloasure In recommendtpg your TAR

8 Yht'P of wbiqb we nave already acid conlderalile
quantltiesi a a most excellent and rfheaclous remedy
lor the complaints set forth tn your printed bill already
submitted to the public. As a rratltvlng act to suffering
h un anity we will eheerfnilv recommend jour prepara-
tion to a i sflllcrrd with diseases which II u designed to
cuie. Yours, etc,

DILKS A SOV, Druggist.
N, . corner Pine and Slxtli streets.

For la e also at
JOHN BON, HOLLDWAY COWDEN'S,

DYOTT & CO.M.
A nd all principal Drargist and Dealers.

The subscriber would beg leave further to sayttuU
tie is prepare a te 11.1 order SLd forward the Syrup toany part ot the country. Persons desiring other lntor
ma t Ion by mall will Inclose a postage stamp and answers
will beretunud a soou as the exigencies ot business
will admit Address

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT,
120 So 771 S. THIRD St net, Philadelphia, Pa.

CHOLERA

1)1 S A R M E D!!!
The Cief Causes of Pestilence Destroyed.

DB. E. COl BTARF.T'S DISINFECTING FLUIDS,
secured by Letters l ateut in the United states andFrance. Prepured sole y by the New York Disinfecting
Company, at their Laboratory. Nos. 2SH, 300, and 3i'2
HENRY Street, New Korki Office, No. 42 CEDAR
Street

1 his Company organized on a permanent basis, wltn
Dr. ( ourtaret the celebrated Fiench ( heuiist, In chaipe
ot Its Laboratory, is prepared to furnish It Diminfkct-ltt-o

Fi.nus lor kick rooms, nurxerlea, urlnalH. water-elosct- s,
privies, cesnpools, sewers, gutters, ships, rail-

road hospitals prisons and public Institutions of all
kinds, slaughter-boose- s, offal and eHtablish-meut- s;

ail kinds of manures ( mmente y Increasing the
value of the latter to every former) and wherever poi-
sonous and offensive gases exist. These agents are de-
odorizers. entlfeptl. antiputrescents and dislntuctants
In the scieutitlc meaning of the words. They remove
noxious gases tnd odors by chemical principles leaving
In their piaces heat lful air; they are dkstkoybks, and
not tnerr iy abtrbm t ot poisonous gases not Injurious
to utensils in which they are u?ed. The atieutlon ot
medical and scientific men Is directed to these disinfec-
tants. Attached are testiinon at In favor of this great
discoverv, w hich, w ith hundreds of others, can be seen
at 'he l ompany' office.

Dblavan HorsK. Albany. March 30. I860 To the
President of the New Y'oik Disinfecting Company-D- ear

Sir: It is all it I represented to be We have
made many trials ot flsintectunts, but now consider thatwe have lound an article which surpasse all others aa aremedy apalrst all bad odnrs. T. ROKSnEL & CO.

New Yohk, April 9, 18. To the President- of theNew York lMsln ectmg Company Dear sir: We pro-
nounce it without exception to be the best ve hive everknowr, Its effect upon every matter 1 complete and
instantaneous. C. A. STETSON. Astor House.

N . B. These Disinfectants are used by the scavengers,
under tbe direction of the Sanitary Police ol the Metro-politan Health Department. New York

pOWKLL & 'I HOM r1 SON, No 42 CEDAR St., N. Y.
General and Sole Agents for the Uultod HtateH and the

( anadas. to whom all order should be addressed
For sale by all Druggists aud General Dealers in tho

United States and Canadas. 5 183m

DR.LESSEY'S V EG ETA BLR PILLS CURE
Rheumatism, Sli-- Head-

ache, and all derangements of the Liver They imrifv
the blood, and make the akin sen and lair. For sale by
Dr.LESSEY. No. 333 N. MNTH Street, Philadelphia,
and by Druggists general!' .

C A mdkn, N.J, September 2 18(58 Dr. Lessey Dear
Sir: t gives me great pleasure to add mv testimony In
favor ol your "Vegetable Liver Pl.ls " 1 hod been

tllictcd with deranged i onditlon of the Ltvur for tonyears, and. during that time, suffer, d Intensely lrom
acrid uiscbuiges trotn stomach and bowels, seriously
pioBtiatlng my physical and mental energies lor weeks
at a time, so much so tha' mv lite was despulied of.But, th oughaklud Providence, I was Introduced toyou. and by tho u.cot'vour Pills I have been woudor-tull- v

restored, not having had an attack ot my old com-- pl

ail t or lost a single sahoath service. 1 hey act llkn a
charm Bad It not been for them, I hive no doubt Ishould have been laid asle from the inlnltrv

1 must aad a lew lines In lavor of vottr Life Pre-
server.' or Vtgetable Liniment. I have used it for
Erysipelas Scald and Burns nd Inflammations: itproduces remarkable results. I was cured ot a voirbad sore by lis use Many ot my neighbors are using It,
aud It give universal satisfaction it suould belu every
bouse. Yours,

BFV. J. Tf. STOKTOV,
4 28taths.m THIRD Street. amileu, N. J.

ILLWAUD & WlNEBUfiXEIi.
WM. MILLWAIiP, D. S WEBUKNER,

MACHINERY AKD MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MABKET Street,

hHlLADELPUIA, PA.
, AGENTS FOB TBK SALE OF

Ccttcn and Woollen Machinery,
iJcalers in Manufacturers' Supplies of every de-

scription.
Oak Tanned Leather Belting.

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHING
Of tic st quality and manufacture. 4 25 8mrp

THE SUBS C 11 I B E R,
(For many year connected with MITCHELL'S SA-
LOONS, Mo. 62S t'HESMJT Street), would respectfully
Inform hi friends and tbe public generally, that he bas
opened an

Ice Cream and Refreshment Saloon,
FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN',

AT Ko. I 121 CHESNUT STREET,
(GIUABD.ROW),

Where he hope, bv strict attention to business, to mer
the patronage of all who may lavor him with their
torn. JACOB il. BTJBDSILL.

Philadelphia, May, 1866. C5 121m

ROBEKT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DUICCISTS,
MArJUFACTl'EEKs, J

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnlslies, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
4 1 3m N. E. CORNER O? RACE

OR SALE STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTJj ofCapewell Co. ' Patent Wind Ouard ana As;
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps 1 It preveuts tbe Chluiuay

from breaklnx. This we will warrant Also save eatthird tbe oil. Call and see them, they cost hut ten eeutf
ho. m RACE btreet. Philadelphia. Samule aent to ampart of Uie United utatei on recent ot iJoeuw. W

n

MAY 22, 1S0G.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

LARGE 8ALK OF ARMY WAGONS. AYTBTJ.
IIAKJSKkb, SCKAT IKON, ElC.

CnlEF QOARTERNAPTRR'S OmS, '

IiltrOTOF WASHINOTOK,
WAKniMn-TYVM- . It. CI . Slav 4.

Will lw SOM mt
ttrrn ot Brrvet Brlrder-Geriera- l C. H. Tompxlns,
Cuartetmair, at LINCOLN DKi OT, Wahturon,it. V., on MONDAY. June 11 I806 atlO o'clock A.

.. large lot or Quamrmustor'i Stores, consist-ing ot
4!io Armv Wsgnn, 80,000 pounds old Horse
260 Army W axons with: boe

Hay icks 0 pounds old W(ton
14 Wagons, Tire,
17 Hprmjr Wsfonn, '700 Sash with Glass,

Watorinsr Cart., lus pound Tallow,
4fl Light Carts. Wagon and Ambulance
60 two horse Ambu'snces, v hm!s,
J.uifTT., Whpelbarrows,

sinsle sets Harness, Blankets,
4t2 Haddlrs, Burnet,
21 ,670 pounds Scrap Chain Chains,
caw pounas 01a wagon ru tors,

Axles. Wronohos,
2S6 rounds Coll Chain, Anvil,
1(192 pound Lead 1' pe, Smitf s' Hollows,
10)6 pounds bcrap Iron, Portable Forges,
2 77 pounds of Lead. i'lanos,
8600 pounds Scrap Stool, Barrels,
u.wti I'oono 6 crap Kott'rs,

Tonmie Irons, Stove, etc.
11 000 pounds Scrap Brake)

irons,
This pro petty has been worn, but a large portion

ot it in still servicesblo.
Ihe stores must be removed within five days from

date of sale,
terms Cash, In Government rnnd.

D. H.KUCKER,
Brejet JIalor-Gc-n. and Chief Qtiarterm utter,

522 bt Depot of Wasuin?ton.

ASSISTANr QU A RTER M AS1 EH'S OFFICE,

ViiiLAuicLrniA, Mar 17, 18Gd
Will bo sold at Publio Auction, on account of the

Lnittd btates. on tho irrouii'! at West t'lniatlolphla,
on hAIXKDAV, Mav 20, 1806, alo oommonolne at
10 o'ciocs. A. M., precmeiv. the Hntldinir, etc.,
hcrctoiore known as the fcattcrlee United tjtutos
Hoxpital, vis :

8il liamp BuildinRS.
2 Heard W alas.
2 t edar W atur-Tank- s, capacity 4 000 eallons each.
1 do. do. do. 1 OiO uallomt.
2 do. do. oo. 1 800 gallon each.
1 Iron Water-Tank- , capacity 1,200 gallon.
8 do. do. do. 800 gallons each
6 f ooktnjr Ksnres. ,

1 Abbott It Co.'s Coal-Scai-

1 Woodward Steam Pump.
1 Morris, 1 asset & Co 's B eam-Pum- No. 1.
8 Horizontal Tubular Boilers
1 Upright Boiler, with Iron chimney.
lF.agstafl'. 112 leet high. ,

1 Lever Pump J. West's patent). '

2 m ooden W
9 Iron Hoppers.
12 cases Pigeon Holes and Book-Hack-

2&20 teet Picket Fmce.
45,600 Bricks, in cbimney-etac- k and rangos.

The Frame Buildings contain about:
640 8J-- feet Hemlock and White line Scantling.
184 047 teet Tonp-ue- and Worked boards.
200,827 feet Flooring Beards.
840,000 teet Hough Boards.
0442 teet
09 loot Office Bailing.
Also, 8 Gentry Boxes.
The buildings will be sold separately.
Terms of (Sale: Cash, Government funds. A de-

posit often (lOi per cent, to be paid on every accepted
tjd; the ba aucoto be paid uimediatoly alter the
sale.

Ihe iron and terra cotta pipes to bo so'd by the
loot, mere or loss as thoy lie burled in the ground,
to bo dug up and the ground tilled in by the r,

and bv superficial measurement amouut to
18138 feet of cast-iro- n wator pipe.
174 leet of 2 inch cast-iro-n water pipe.
C51 teet of 2 inch gas 1 ipe.
76 teet of wator pipe.
2356 feet of tona cotta pipe.
Plans ot tho buildings can be obtained and sche-

dule of the lots seen upon appifcauon at this otlice.
Ihe bui dingB, &o , must bo removoi within thirty

(80) davs from date of sale, and will be at the risk of
the purchasers.

The Market Street Passeneer Railway cars pass
nenr the Hospital every three (8) minutes.

By order ot
Biov. Brig, Gon. CEO U CROSMAN,

A. II- M. V. ts A.
GEORGE h. ORME,

617 St Capt a. y m.

SALK OF STEAM GRIST MILL
AT THB

CAVALRY DEI Ol, ulE&EORO, J). C.
QUAU'ltlillABTiH-GElNlHAl.'- S OrfWK, )

FmsT Division, J
Wabbikoton, t. C, April 17, I860. J

By crr'cr of the Qusrtornuister General, there will
I e sold on tho )reuiiscs, at publio auction, under
the direction ot Captuin Georgo X. Browning,
A. Q. M.

ON 'WEDNESDAY May 28, 1806,
at 12 o'cU ck M., the lollowiug described publio pro-
perty, to wit:
ONE (11 bXEAM GRIKDIJIO AND FEED

JILL,
(frame, with massive giani'e foundations), 40 by 80
net, with coal, hav, and enirine houses attached, all
constructed ot the very test material, and in the
uioftt substantial manner.

A eo, at tho same time ai:d place, the machinery
and appiiaiices ot tho mill, conxiMting ot

ONE (11 KM GIN E. OF 100'HOK8K TOWER,
with cylinder ol twenty-tw- o (22) inohes diameter
and twentv-lou- r (24 j inches strose, set upon a heavy
cast-iro- n bed-plat- with cold and hot warer pumps
and Lester, aud a cast-Iro- n with driving-pulley- ,

of the mine material, ten (10) feet, in diame-
ter and twenty-lou- r (24) inches faco, withJnason's
pntent governor
tWO (2) BOILERS, OF POWER

EACH,
mado or the best boiler iron, (5-1- of
an ii ch in tlickuess, five 16) IVet In diameter, and
lourtteu (14) leet live (5. lucres in length; each
toiler containing sevonty-sl- x (76) d flues,
each three (8) and one-four- th t) inches in diameter,
with all the requisite appendttges.
I F.N ,10) PAlItH Ol" HLKD'C) PATENT BUCK-

INGHAM 1HIKTV (a0) INCHES SPRLNO
MILLS,

constructed of solid French bnrr millstone, and set
In heavy, d Ironies, with
elevators, and conveyors sufficient to cut and handle
the Lay. xri in, and prepared leed on the most eco-
nomical and labor-savin- g plan.

Tbe shafting is of finished wrought Iron, and the
Dulles s ot cast-iron- , faced and balanced, with hangers
and boxes, efficient to drive ten (10) pairs ot burrs,
eto. 1 he main driving belt is ot lour (4) ply rubber
and twenty-lou- r (24) inches wide. The belts for
arivlng the mills, etc, are or the best
patent stretched leather. '

Tbe Engine, Boners, Machinery, and Fixtures ot
every description, are of the very bet material and
workmanship, and are still in exodlent condition
and tine working order, tbe null having been in ope-
ration only about Utteen months.

II deemed advisable by the agent ot the Govern-min- t
on the day of salo, the bui-din- will be sold

separately.
leims Cash, in Government funds.
Purchasers will be required to remove thelt

property before tbe first (let) oav of July next,
unless otherwise arranged with the owner of th
grounds.

A boat for Gieeboro will leave the Sixth street
whart every hour during tho day ot sate

Any further information that may be desired will
be given upon application, in perponor by letter, to
t aptain GEORGE T. BROWNING, Assistant Quar-
termaster, Uicbboro, or to this office.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Bievct Brigadier-General- , in charge 1st Division,

Quarternia:ter-Gencral'- s Office. 418 5w

g ALE Ol PUBLIC PROPERTY.
Offic of Aemt Clothing add Fquipaojs, I

Kiw Yohk, May 17, 1800
Will be sold at Publio Auction, at the Depot of

Ai mv Clothing and Fquioa?e, corner ot LAIUllT
and WASHINGTON Streeta, New York city, on
Fit IDAY. June 1st nexccininenoing at 10 o'clock
A.M., as follows:

20 000 Spades, new.
1000 Shovels, new.

20,000 Pickaxes, new.
20,000 Pickaxe-Handle- , new.

These goods are lrom the best manufacturers, andare in the original packages.
Samplo ot the above articles can be soon at tbe

depot, and further Information obtained.
Terms Cash, in Government funds. Ten per

cent, down, and the balsuoe before the goods are
taken lrom tbe depot, which muttt be within three
days of tale, under lot leiture of the goods and ten
per cont.

Brevet Brlg.-Gener- D H. VINTON,
6 19 Ot D. Q. M General U. 8. A.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNE8S, AND CATARRH
tbe ntmoat auoeea by J. 18AAU8,

JN. 1'.. ut'U HI RUU aurut, HQ. 0111 rina n uwb. it--n-
monlaUlrom the moat reliable aotiroe In the city cau
be seen at bl office. The Medical rai altyare kivlted
to acrompany their patients, a be bat no ecret hi hi
practice. Arttflc'al eye tntmrted without palu No
c hrge made lor sxauiluatiwu. 1 ti

PROPOSALS.
QOVfcKNMENT SALE OF MOLASSES.
CIFFIC DSPOT'(;OMMISRMT OF KCSISTFWr, I

- WAmnoTOif, V. C, May V, 18lid.
realed l'roporal, in duplioste, of the form Ittr-nl'h-

by the undeisirneti, will I e received at tin
Office until 12 o'otock M. on THURSDAY. May 81.
IMifl, lor the rale of about

.146(0 UALLONS OF MOLASSES.
(33 barrei averaging ab"ttt 42 gM on each, and

47 bait barre averaging abont ii gallons eacn. )

' 611 wi" not D received lor less thao three)
(8) t srrel or Ave (6) hail carrels.

ll the racsarea have been re ganged and
1 but, if desrred by the purcnasor, will bercguagtd by a tellable inspector before their de-

livery, it can be seen at the Su'sistenoo a tore-bous- e,

at Mxth trit whart, Wanhlngton, D.i. or samples will be found with the loUowlug
officers

Bievet Bnfradier-Gener- H. F. CLARKE, A. C
G. 8., U. H. A., tiew otk city.

Brevet Brigadier-Gon- e at C. L K1LBURN. A.C. G. 8., U. 8. A , Philadelphia, Pa.
1'rev.t Brlgadlei-Geneiei- WILSON, V. 8. andBrevet Lleut.-Co- l , CapUin and C. 8., V. S. A..Baltimore, Md.
Or at this office.
l'a ment in Government funds, about flflr per

cent of which will bo required on the acceptance
of tho bid, and tho remainder before the Uolivory
commences.

No bid received from parties n ho have failed to
comply with their contracts.

Bidders are requested to be present at the occnlns
Ol their bids.

All purchases will be loaded at the Government
whart. in Washington, D. C , fiee of oxpenso.

I he usual reservation by tbe Government in regard
to Dids will be observed.

Q. BELL,
6U tuth6t Major and C. 8., (J. 8 A.

M OVUiNMENT BALE OK TUB M1LI1 AKY
T RA1LLOAD AX BRAZOS SAAXIAUO.

1 EX A8.
QOARTEBMASTXa-GFMERAL'- B OFFICII. I

Washirotom 1. t!., April 19, 1806 (
1 ho attention 01 car.italiMs seeking a prod I able

investment is invited to this sale.
fccalid Frnpoeala will bo received at the office ol

the Oiiartetmaster General (Division ot River and
Bail Transportation), at WAMU1.WION, D. O
until the iiretoayof June next, at 13 o'olock M.
for the purchase of all th right, tit 0, and interoat
of theLnlted mate in and to ihe United Ntatet
Military Ral.road lrom Brazos Santiago to W bite's
Ranche. lexas.

Ihe sale will Include the entire track and sid-
ings, buildings, wator stations, turn-table- s, bridges,
etc.. the rai ioao ma ertals and stippl es pertaining
to tbe road, together with tue rolling stock, cars,
machinery, and othor equipment.

Ihe sale will not include tbe tit'e to the land,
which toes not be onr to the United States.

Ihis road is about ten miie in longth, and extends
iiom Brazoa HaUiago to White's Uanctie, on theRio G ranee from this point connection is mado
by 'teamer witb Brownsville and Matamora.

Thl route is tbe shortest and best lor the immenso
tratlio between tbe Gulf of Mexico and the interior
of Southern Texas and Northern Mexico, aud the
communication bv rail alone can readily be ex
tended to Brownsville.

Xbe toad already completed saves thirty miles of
d tlicult and tortuous navigation. Boats on the
river now charge, 11 is stated, tor freight to Browns-v- i

lo, as high as $5 per barrel, and lor passcngor 15
each.

1 he road is flve-le- gnage, good ties, T rail, and
More particular description of the property can

be obtained at tnis office, or at that of the Chief
Quartermaster Military Division ot the Gulf, at Now
Orleans.

A condition of the sale will be that transportation
shall be lurnished lor all Government troops and
supplies, whenever required, at the rates paid by
Government at the time to the New York Central
Halroad.

Tbe terms of payment accoptod will be those
considered the itost lavorab.o to the Govern-
ment,

Ten per cent cab, in Government funds, to bo
paid on acceptance ol proposal.

The Government reserves the right to reject any
or all proposuis.

Piopop ais should bo endorsed, "Proposals for pur-cha- se

of Brazos banungo ana Rio Grande Railroad,'
and addressed to the Division of River and Rail
1 ranspottation, Quartermaster General's Ollloo,
Washington, I). C.

By order of the Quartermaster General.
ALEXANDER BLISS,

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M., in charge of Fourth
Division Q. M. G. O. 4 23tM31

R O i" O S A 1 FOB FUELp
Quartermaster's Office, )

U. S. Mabinb Corps,
Wabuimoton, May 18, 1868 )

Sealed Propota's will be received at this Oifloe
nntil THURSDAY, the 28th dar or June, 1886, at
2 o'clock P. M., lor supplying Wood and Coal to the)
United States Marines, at Philadelphia, Pa., during
tbe fiscal year ending 80th of June, 1807, the Wood
to be good merchantable oak, and to be dolivered,
piled, measured, and inspected at such points
within the walls of tho Marine Barraoks a may be
designated by the commanding marine officer, free
01 expense to the United States.

The Coal to be best white ash anthracite Egg
Coal, free lrom dust, and to weigh 2240 pounds to
th ton, to be weighed, leseeoted, and delivered at
such points within the walls of tbe Marine Barraoka
a may be designated by the commanding marineofficer, free 01 expense to the United States, and both
V ood and Coal to be furnuhed ui-o- the quarterly
requisition of the commanding officer, showing tho
quantities required, agreeably to regulations.

Payments will be made upon the receipt of ac-
counts auly authenticated by said commanding
officer.

Xbe right is reserved to reject all bids oonsiderod
unreasonable.

A guarantee, to te signed bv two responsible per-
sons, whoso responsibility must be certiflod to by
the United btaies District Judge, United States
District Attorney, or United Si late .t Collector, must
accompany each proposal, otherwise it will not ba
considered.

To be endorsed "Proposals for Fuel," and
to the undersigned.

WILLIAM B. bliACK,
6 21 th4t Major and Quartoi master.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL,
DIGGING and GRADING, also isrthe M ABOa-WOJK- required in the erection of thaAcademy tor tbe testers ot Notre Hume. Rittenhouaa

rorpians spiny to r. '. duk.vnu Architect.
No 01 x. biai 11 street, wno reserves the riuht tu
accept or reject any orall ot tbe bid. s nl at

DENTISTRY.
THOU8AND9 OF TEETH EXTRACTED

sZZlL without pain. Patent applied for. My new tnauJjy ventlon, a lioubie Reversible ir

Ra'ety Talved Inhaler, tor administering Nitrous Oxlda
Gas. and extracting teeth without pain. The only moils
that the Gaa can be p'operly and safety administered,

6 ;i om Dr. C. L. MIINNS, No. 781 BPStXJIt Street.

TSA1AH PRICE, DENTIST, GRADUATE OF
L Philadelphia College of Dental Surgery, class 18AS--4,

formerly 01 Wet Chester, Pa., having served three yean.
In the Arrav, ha lesumed the practice of his profession
atXo.241 N. ELKVKNTH Street. Philadelphia, when
he will endeavor to alve satlsiaotory atieutlon to all wh
may require his Drufesilonal services.

J1 II E "EXCELSIOR"
HAMS

(Selected from the best Coro-F-e Bogs.)

ARE THE BEST IN TEE WORLD.

J. II. MI CHE NE R & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,

And Curers of tli Celebrated
" EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR CURED TIAMS
Tongues and Beef,

Ncs. 142 and 114 North FE0NT Street.
Sons genuine unless branded

"J. B. M. A CO., EXCELSIOR,"
Tbe Justly celebrated " EXCELSIOR" HAMS ape

cured by J. B. hi. A Co. (In a t le peculiar to them-
selves) expressly for FAMILY DMJ are ot delluious
flavort tree lrom tbe unpleasant taste of salt, and aro
pronounced by epicures superior to any now offered tor
ale. K tuthaam

g P R I N G.

BEDDING OF EVEKY DESCELPTI01T,

IIOLESALE AND RETAIT.,
ADD MATERIALS VOB THI 8AAIB.

BEST QUALITY AND STYLE OF SPEINfJ

MATTRESSES. .

J. S. FULLER,
ilfetuthm Ko. 9 8. SEVEN rUSlreot.


